
 

Fyllofys 

BPIR Declaration 

Version: V1-09/23 

Designated building product: Class 1 

Declaration 

Beele Australasia Ltd has provided this declaration to satisfy the provisions of Schedule 1(d) of 

the Building (Building Product Information Requirements) Regulations 2022. 

Product/system 

Name Fyllofys 

Line 

Fyllofys products, board, tiles, molded shells, and elbows are all made from 

Silicate and Vermiculate substrate. 

Coated with Fissic fire retardant coating. 

Identifier Fyllofys 

Description 

Fyllofys is used as a fireproof barrier that can be fastened or adhered to various substrates to 

increase FRR ratings depending on depth. It can be used to also fill in open voids to create 



fireproof barriers. Also available in two-piece shells and elbows in various sizes for insulating 

pipes. All Fyllofys products are suitable for outside environments. 

Fissic coating is a water-based polymer emulsion providing a fire resistance and is also gas tight 

to 30mBar. APEO free and contains no VOC solvents. 

Scope of use 

Boards and tiles, For use on walls and ceilings. Can be used both inside and outside. Can be 

used on all building substrates. Two piece shells and elbows, For use on all metal pipes for 

insulation. 

Conditions of use 

To be used as a system and compatible with other Beele Engineering products designed for 

various applications. Installation procedures to be adhered to as per Beele installation manuals 

and videos. Available on : www.beele.co.nz www.beele.com.au Resources tab, product 

manuals, Videos, SDS, BPIR. 

Relevant building code clauses 

Contributions to compliance 

In accordance with AS4072.1-2005 andAS1530.4-2005 C/AS2 Clauses C1-C6 

Supporting documentation 

The following additional documentation supports the above statements: 

Warranty 

Statement 

(Warranty) 

August2023 
http://www.beele.co.nz/images/BDIR/Beele-Australasia-

Warranty-Statement.pdf 

SDS Fyllofys  
September 

2023 

http://www.beele.co.nz/images/Safety_Data_Sheets/SDS

-Beele-FYLLOFYS-September-2023.pdf 

For further information supporting Fyllofys claims refer to our website. 

http://www.beele.co.nz/images/BDIR/Beele-Australasia-Warranty-Statement.pdf
http://www.beele.co.nz/images/BDIR/Beele-Australasia-Warranty-Statement.pdf
http://www.beele.co.nz/images/Safety_Data_Sheets/SDS-Beele-FYLLOFYS-September-2023.pdf
http://www.beele.co.nz/images/Safety_Data_Sheets/SDS-Beele-FYLLOFYS-September-2023.pdf


Contact details 

Manufacture location Overseas 

Legal and trading name of manufacturer Beele Engineering BV 

Legal and trading name of importer Beele Australasia Ltd 

Importer address for service 
2/11 Orbit Drive  

Rosedale, Auckland 0632 

Importer website www.beele.co.nz 

Importer NZBN 9429034438510 

Importer email sales@beele.co.nz 

Importer phone number 09 447 1728 

Responsible person 

As the responsible person as set out in Regulation 3, I confirm that the information supplied in 

this declaration is based on information supplied to the company as well as the company's own 

processes and is therefore to the best of my knowledge, correct. 

I can also confirm that Fyllofys is not subject to a warning on ban under s26 of the Building Act. 

Signed for and on behalf of Beele Australasia Ltd: 

 

Michael Coventry 

Director 

November 2023 

BEELE AUSTRALASIA LTD 

2/11 Orbit Drive Rosedale, Auckland 0632 New Zealand 

https://bpir.nz/
https://www.legislation.govt.nz/act/public/2004/0072/latest/DLM306353.html
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